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~-i.•;!Rw! :;,· ·,·,;; ,; ·: J; P ·•. · .,-,,,: :,,., , w· ·• ~••i t ·fu).·t,;,\ 
ft;r. '\~'1 l Jt_~-~ 1i . _., ,,,_}\·t ... ::-.,,_:_t,' .•.. :~.-~-·."J,.,·•.: . M~l ~::!: :,tt:::s\:n~ ut;:;r~v~r 'tront:7:· 1/ 'j { • •,_ -~-" wi·th an older (br~tlier )n th_e ,ear_l~_-\87~. lhn 
• . · , , ·', ·•'{" n•.•·•1 • ·,.. • · · ! •· bout t e 
i -- ~ -fl:/J. ,(/,i_r,·,_ :'h those days he_ tas bu~yl ~;!:s:~tin horse• I 
farm and taking especia, ~·- . . · • , , :~, k ·.'· f · ii: . . ' ill - . ··canylng &, sac; o 
,½ i.tP• - . ~ ..• ,.., _. -~1 .. ·' / back t lj)S to m Th .. ~~re mills at Rock 
.'.fI,i/l···.--,,~ 1lliM" ~h_'-.~ -._-.~.· . (':.:·-.~•,1-L ·• corn with him. ~l-~ '":?.1arion · which the 
U/{Q;{J. d1Tl(Vl camp, Mill _Cree~· d .. ,, . at 'convenience.' .· 
.. . . . -~ , .. Glb~on . !amily pa J1t· a. rolfel' ' mlll !n\,, 
GETAWAY Oh' h · ·t · Later th'ey tpok a·s ·unable to throw ·-
1·· 
· . . . • . _, 10• as a cunosi y-pro-. Proctorville. Mr. . .... w. cr'·e··e·k •" a• bov·e '; 
·.vtjking ·- name. Familiar since earliest ,. • · m · ·Symmes •- • · 
rec;ollectio~ . witl,i the. name, I never got ~~~a;~a:e. n~hic~~sed .~:' dam,'. . traces of _:< 
beykn'ii ,ale .s"teculation 'as to its source un- which are still t-0 b~ seen. ;: ·_: . . , '· 
til '-;:r·\aJked -with ' Jam~s w: Gibson. and ~ . .. . . G'b ! '·served on . . \ AT one time James w. I SOI\ ·. . . ,,:.: , 
111s ··' ctaughter, · Miss Bess·-- .Gibson' of 1201 , · t y ·• otherwlse, · . . the school board~~ Ge awa {t . . h · 
Charleston Avenue. Jamei· W. Gibson, wh-0 . h d little to do wi.th politics, thoug ,, . 
will cei~br~te his 90th birthday Tuesday, May he has_ a · n · man, ' he ,. 
. he always votes. Wh_en a Y<?p. g: - . •·'.• . 
20, was borri:· on Leather• t k n ·-'occasio'nal drink ·and when _ ~e, w'.ellp , " 
wood · breek within · two .oo . a ~- . • , . " , r two. ·He .-
1 L . . to·..;: '\','OUld smolre .. a. c1g\f o , f . ''·,:;:, miles of Getaway n . a_w- tould~*J ' induced to smoke , !I- . pl_gar n9v.,:I~lti 
rence . County. Before a co . ·-";i;::· 
1 
r~t His' birthday obs.~vance;, ,.__ 
post office was established but not a. c ga " · · · his friends .-
there, Geta WRY.' the Gib~ : ~ w,JH ,be quiet. Miss ~!'~so~u~ot:J ali at one~>:, 
sons 'told me, was known .1 will come .to see h :,T. a, ··his daughter :, 
.as Russell's place. The · , Next Winter Mr. Gibson anA. ;; . with their ' · 
, . bl ·11 be In TUcson, riz., .,. . . , 
4 to~ __ was named Getaway • proba Y. WI, . . lss :· Goldie -Gibso11;. : 
<: because it was a stop on t_· ¢aug~t'e_r and si
ste.:\ii!l Biss,~ ial scie1,1:ce 1 
the underground railroad. ; This 1s ~he plan no . School; ls getting · ' 
'.This railroad, 'which wasn't : · teachel') a_t Ol~y Junior d f . the year : She . · 
a railroad at all, was the· .'.· :· ready t{i r,etir~
1
!tg ~~-:;;ntl~gton since :1907. 
':?' route taken' · by fugitive , has been ~ea,c , · 
. slaves. These fleeing lrn• · ~'-"- ~ ~: ~- · 
WIA'_:T SMl'fH mans st-0pped at Burling-
ton, a'{ Proctorville or some place else on ' 
the Oitio side of the river. Thence, presurn- . 
ably, ti\ey went to Getaway, a something like 
final s'fup on · the way to Can!da. and free-
dom. l · 
.,. _._ ~ .. 
JAMES -W. Gibson was a small boy when 
his father, LeV(iS Gibson, returned after 
Appomattox after\ service in the. · Union 
army. He anived on Sunday afternoon to 
find young Jim and certain pla.ymates dis-
porting themselves In the old swimming 
· hole. Yo_ung as he was, Jim Gibson ·recog-
nized. hl{~ther. Lewis- . Gibson lived to be: 
92 :years ok'!~·James .W . Gibson grew up at 
Leatherwood'. Hi~ own first farm was a 40-
acre · place _ pointing up with his fat h_er's 
tract. La lei' · he· boug'ht. a' farm on Buffalo 
CrPek which he owns lod8 \' s.nd where he 
li\·ed. until age and·. in ii rm ities Jed him to 
come t.o Huntington to live with his daugh-
ter. It wasn't t.he rears, exactly \\'hich got 
him off t.he farm:Llghtning struck _his home 
and dearened one of his e;trs. Some. other ac-
cident lmpairrd ·the sigh(of. one eye, Though 
still; quite vig(!rous; -hl.l concluded to give. 
' up farming. · He -gets ·about a ' little, ·but · his ·. 
last .considerable .outing· was in late January ·, 
when he,,,v-·ent to.- Ona ·f_or 't M 84tl1 ,blrthday ·_-, 















































: at -·' 
' to Ui 
_f;". · 
' I 
is -ri'ef wf ll. t)p·~~ ber', o . 
·, Bi~i; wttfoltt."hili\mi ias, ~-j 
\, !~!% tw,,~tt'~ho" 4 \ .,! ~~~-
:, ;p~\i[~;~i~ : tif ,t;tl(dit1iiot 
who . Ji;_ ~now -itrFJorida for th~ W)~e~. He} 
has_ a s!s.ter _iJ(H~ntingtori; 'Mts. B~!e'.  Blas. 
Johnson, tit; present visiting in Lewisburg;::: 
AT TH'E ,_SAME time that it chos~ Mr)t 
Bias as_':!'!'.fan of the Half Centur)','.' in W1l•,I 
Hamson, _the Ga veJ _ Club ·designat~d •&. P'. :\ 
Goodman ·a,5 "Man of the Year." · . ·. 
: 'fHA;\ioOK which: ;~s Written by J. i(,\ 
· · Hale , was,' even as I surmised, eri'titled :· 
~ ~ : . . . . . \ . ,_ .. . 
. • 'Trans-Allegheny Pioneers.". M;oved by the ·: 
: inquiry made heie yesterday, iri .beh~it or/' 
i, Mrs. ' CHtylo1_'~ ,ste.W!!,1'~ Mrs. <?,~Ij_t:ph·;,;~~i~~'} 
• tel~phoned t~~;say that . the book;t~a~- b~¢n · 
',' reprint~d aµ<i ~,t~af.j(rfew. popie~\v~;e s.tlll_-
· -;_ .... . .... ••\-t•, 1- • 1 ••'\i·,,/"1--": . ' , . . " ' t 'l '::,' , .;, , . • · • 
· avaU1fol~§ ' ' · 'le'ston;· jind", . ans else;f 
~-where~tfii'"' ;'.'i~'{e'altiiiL, '•~~' . mi ;Y . 
i' and thi{{ ·1it(d-'.e1s~\~:/ 
l had,fa,ff,/ ':a:4iti:~~-
~ oneer~'.,; . na, ·or!glliar-
'
\Wf . . . J ,,,,,,,.,. ?~~)itn~fyf 
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IN IF.PLY ADDRESS NOT TH( SiGHtl 
OF llHS L£TTH• IU1' 
SUPERINl'ENDENT, NAVAL OBSERVATORY 
WASHINGTON, D, C. 
r _ REFER TO No. Op-Z6G 
\ H5(1) 
Ser 1994P26 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
.Barboursville 
West Virginia 
De1;1,r Mr. Lambert: 
• NAVY DEPARTMENT 
U. 5. NAVAL OBSERVATORY 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
10 December 1954 
Your letter of December 2 to the Weather Bureau has been referred 
to the Naval Observatory; we have also received your letter of 
November 30. 
Meteoric showers oocur when the earth passes through a swarm of 
meteoric bod.ies in space. The meteors are moving ~round the sun 
in a regular orbit; and the earth therefore crosses this orbit 
on about the same date every year. The meteors nay be distributed 
all the way around their orbit, in which case a shower occurs 
every year; but in the case to which you refer, most of them are 
clustered together into a group which the earth usu.ally meets 
about every 33 years, although some are encountered nearly every 
year, and sometimes the main group is missed altogether. 
The solar eclipses in 1780 occurred on May 4 and October 27. A 
lunar eclipse occurred. on M9.y 18. 
A list of meteors, eclipses, and other principal events for 1780 
to 2000 would fill a sizable book, and be a major undertaking to 
prepare; we are not able to furnish it. 
Sincerely yours, 
G. M. CLEMENCE 
Director Nautical Almanac · 
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wish to purchase ·any of the other books listed above, one of the 
dealers in out- of- print material mentioned on the enclosed l i st 
may be able to locate copies for you • . 
Enclosure_: 
List of dealers 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville 









Very truly your~~ · 
.. ~----~. ~ .~ ~"' 
Donald G. Patterson 
Acting Chief 
General Reference and 
Bibliography Division 
